EUROPEAN CHRISTIAN MISSION

GIVING

DONATE ONLINE*

how to
give to
ECM

*to donate online go to ecmireland.org
follow links from ‘Donate now’

one off gift
standing order
legacy*

THANK YOU FOR
YOUR SUPPORT

* to find out more about leaving a legacy
make sure to tick the box on the back page

ECM depends largely upon the freewill financial support
of individual donors. We recognise that people are able to
give in different ways and at different times, these are the
different ways you can support us financially.

please return completed forms to:
ECM IRELAND // Ballymacoss Avenue // Lisburn BT28 2GX // Northern Ireland
02892 666044 // www.ecmireland.org

Details

REQUIRED TO PROCESS GIFT AID

title:

name:

surname:

address:
postcode
email:

telephone:

please tick if you DO NOT want to receive our quarterly magazine “ECM Life”
please tick to find out more about leaving a legacy

gift aid declaration I wish ECM to reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give, or have given in the last four years,
until further notice. I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax
year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports
Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and
Council Tax do not qualify.

signature:

date:

NB: Donors must pay an amount of income or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that we reclaim on your donations in any tax year. CHARITY NAME: EUROPEAN CHRISTIAN MISSION (registered charity number XN63416)

One Off Gift

designated to:

please accept my one off gift of £

cheque

cash

charity voucher

Standing Order
please designate my gift to:
name of bank:
branch:
account name:
sort-code:

account number:

address of bank:
postcode:
please deduct (amount in words):
starting on (date):

& each MONTH / QUARTER / YEAR until further notice

Pay this sum to: EUROPEAN CHRISTIAN MISSION, Ulster Bank, Bow Street, Lisburn. BT28 1BN.
Sort Code: 98-09-60 Account No: 40615008
signature:

date:

FOR BANK USE ONLY: Paying bank please quote the following reference number
with all payments:

